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Carpet Consaltanta, Ucorpovated
BDell Aveonu*
Boasryille, Now Jersey 08816

Attenpion: Mr. 7, A. Shkeeoper

Gentlenr

This is In reply to your letter of Mtarch 19, 1973, forwarded hore
by Congresatuan Peter H. B, Froleinhuysen, and to your subsnquent corre-
spondence, rtgarding tho awarding of a contract to Loaeafeld, Steinman
& Blau by the S.mall Business Aduilistratlou (SEA) wider solicitation No.
SBM'406-LA-73-1.

Ths uolicitation was for wosiegtmet and technical assistance to
be rendered to Individuals or enterpis0; purtiuant to sectlon:. 406 of
the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964 (42 US,C, 2906b). Sixteen offLers
to perform these nerviceo In Newark, New Jersey, wore received in ra-
sponse to the solicitation, and woro evaluated Sn .uccordance with the
criteria set forth in the solicitation, Your proposal received an eval-
ustion score of 12t,7 points out of 100 and was ranked eleventh, The
proposal sibmitted by Rosonfeld, Steinuan & Blau r~eceived the high scora
of 56.7 poines, and a contract vas awarded to that ftirm.

You question th1I propriety of the evaluetion p.rocedure that resulted
#...auch a low mcore for your proposal. You also clr&t that the auccoes-
ful offoror did not miintain an office in Nluwark, an,14, that the award
therefore was contrary to the solicitation provision which stated that
offerora "must have an of fie physically located within the area where
work is to be porfomid." 0

The solicitation advised offerors that proposals rould be evaluated
on a point system, with a maxinum of 50 points to be awardod for each of
the following categories:

"l. quallty, experience and capability of staff oi'fefor
Inttmdosto assign to this project.

"2. rzevious experience and effectiveteus iu prfolzlms
servicwu, indicated by prior work and doucizatrated bit
abflity to doal effeetively with indlviduvls *ad eUtir-
primoe *eigble to be served."
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%he uolicitation further advised that awavdu would be made to finua
which "in the judgment of the Small Businnu Administration, are
best qualified--price aued ail1 other factors conhirlered,"

The record indicates that .11 propoualu wsre 1nd',4dually evaluated
by each member of an evaluatioo committee conhlating of SBA personnel
from both SBA'. Cantra4 Offit: iwd its reaional offices, and that a
composite score wan asuigned to each proposal bavod on% the individual
evaluationn, In etoal:e, tl;. score given your proposal reflect. the
evaluatot' belief thet the propoaal did not deLonhtrate the kind of
staff or prior expertence deuirnd for parformanca of thi type of work
called for by the eolicitation, SA point. out that it4 award dec iton
did not indicate that your ccicern was not A "capabla" tinel but only
that other offeraro wera viewed as "more capable" for the purpose of
the instant procuremsnt, We hrva reviewed the evaluatiou t;at, was made,
*md w& find no basic in the record bWore us to conclude that; the
evaluatioe was arbitrary or otherwise conducted in bad faith.
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With respect to the question of whether Rosenfeld, Steinman &
Blau maintains an office in Vewark, t.hat firm'a propoual indicated
An office at 744 Broad Street in that clty, You state that you
Phecked with the telephone dompany, vwth the owner of the building
located at that addrcos, arid with others, but ware unable to establish
the existence of such rn office. SEA reports that the firm )had main-
tahiod an office at that addressv while parforming under the 1972
contract and that SBA'. field office "verified the existence of the
awardeels branch office In New Jers.y pr:.or to establishing the list

. of eligible offorors." We also undvrutcnd that the Rosenfeld ftrm
* ~-oaan currently maintain an office at the Newark addreus and Is

*oAperating out of it In accordance wiith the earmn of Its contract.
4' Accordingly, we can perEeiva no legal objection to the award made

to Rosenfeld, Steinman & Blau.

With respect to your expreosion of con:a mn regardIng a purported
reduction In the amount of services to be required under the awarded
contract, it appears that SBA'. statement regarding this reduction iu
in error, since the record indicates the .award wau made on the basis
of the osiginal proposed price and for the quantum of services spect-
Had in the solicitation.

'For tla foregoinj reasons, your protest is dented.

* ~~~~~~~~~Sincerely yours,
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